INTRODUCTION
Non-sucrose matter in the sugar beet juice, mainly pectins, vary with regard to acidity, molecular weight, and charge density. The negative charge usually occurs due to the dissociation of carboxylic functional groups on the surface of the pectin and protein (1) (2) (3) . Separation and precipitation of these compounds in the sugar beet juice are done mostly by limestone. In the classical procedure, in addition to CaO, CO 2 is introduced (first saturation -transforming the excess Ca(OH) 2 into CaCO 3 ). This provides aggregation of negatively charged macromolecular compounds with positively charged crystals CaCO 3 and coagulation colloids (4) . However, the quantities of used limestone, in this stage of purification of sugar beet juice are very high, and range from 1 % to 3 % w/w, calculated on the beet. In order to reduce this amount, many compounds with divalent and trivalent cations that chemically cause discharge of undesirable macromolecules of sugar beet juice have been studied (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Of the total of non-sucrose matter contained in the sugar beet juice, approximately 60% are pectins. The binding affinity of divalent cations with pectins of plant origin follows the selectivity order: Cu 2+ ~ Pb 2+ >> Zn 2+ > Cd 2+ ~ Ni 2+ > Ca 2+ > Mg 2+ (10, 11) . Cu ions show the best binding effect (mechanism of surface complexation), however, they can have an undesirable effect in food processing (5) . On the other hand, Ca ions with weaker binding effect, particularly in the form of CaSO 4 , in hydrophilic pectin macromolecules cause significant decrease of hydration. This is, in addition to the charge neutralization, a precondition for more rapid coagulation and precipitation (7, 8, 10, 12 (13, 14) . In accordance with this, it is clear that the application of Al 3+ ions will be probably be more efficient in pectin separation compared to the use of a compound with Ca 2+ ions (15) . Also, priority is given to the use of Al salts from economical and ecological point of view (14, 16) . In the previous work (12, Figure 1 ) the influence of a binary system CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 on the efficiency of sugar beet pectin separation by the method of measuring of zeta potential was studied.
In this work, the efficiency of pectin separation was monitored by two methods: measurement of the zeta potential of pectin solution and of the residual turbidity of the solution. The zeta potential measurement is the most common technique. It is based on the fact that each particle in a colloid solution is surrounded with an electric double layer. A most important characteristic of the double layer is the plane of shear. The shear plane represents the interface between the portion of the double layer that remains connected to the particle and the portion which remains stationary as the particle moved. The potential on this surface is easily measurable and is called zeta potential. The addition of a polyvalent cation leads to a decrease in the negative charge on the particle surface and decreases the absolute value of zeta potential. By keeping zeta potential close to zero, the colloidal particles such as pectin will discharge, and the conditions for effective coagulation and sedimentation will be achieved (17) . However, the monitoring of the zeta potential alone will not provide all the information required to operate the coagulation process. For instance, the removal of negligibly charged components, such as low molecular weight hydrophilic organic material which is less amenable to removal by conventional coagulation methods is unlikely to be optimized by zeta potential monitoring (1, 18) . Furthermore, although zeta potential can be used to optimize the treatment processes, it cannot provide a definition of the optimum in terms of the achievable residuals posttreatment, such as turbidity. Residual solution turbidity is dependent on non-charged Original scientific paper 179 components and the operational parameters which are likely to influence the collision efficiency (1, 19) . At a minimum solution turbidity, the most favourable conditions for coagulation and sedimentation process should occur (13, 20) . The objective of this study was to compare the methods of measuring the zeta potential and minimum solution turbidity in the pectin separation from the sugar beet juice. The proposed precipitant was a mixture of CaSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 (1:1 w/w).
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods
Two pectin preparations were extracted from sugar beet cossettes obtained in the industrial processing of sugar beet (Žabalj Sugar Mill, Žabalj, Serbia). The hydrated salts CaSO 4 x 2H 2 O and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 x 18H 2 O (Zorka Pharma, Šabac, Serbia), in the form of the (1 : 1; w/w) mixture were used for preparation of the studied solutions with de-ionized water. The pH of the solutions was regulated at 7 (pH METER Iskra MA5740, Kranj, Slovenia) before each experiment.
The pectin preparation was isolated by extraction in acidic condition by standard laboratory procedure AOAC (21) . The mass ratio of sugar beet cossettes to solvent was 1:10. The extraction was conducted in an extractor which was made in the laboratory of the Faculty of Technology, Novi Sad, Serbia. It is a glass vessel, volume of 2 dm 3 with the built-in of a continuous mixer (TALBOYS INSTRUMENT CORP., model 102; Troemner Precision Weights and Laboratory Equipment, USA) and a water bath (INKO, Zagreb, Croatia) for heating the solution. The extraction was performed in conditions, for preparation P1: pH = 1, t = 85 °C, τ = 2.5 h, for preparation P2: pH = 3.5, t = 85 °C, τ = 2.5 h. Detailed description of the extraction of pectin preparations was presented elsewhere (22) . General extraction procedure in acidic and basic conditions has been schematically displayed in a previous work (8), Figure 1 . The pectin preparations, after precipitation and cleaning, were dried in a vacuum dryer for 12 hours at 70 °C. The procedure was repeated several times and basic parameters of pectin preparation were determined according to standard methods of AOAC (21) . The degree of esterification of the pectin preparation was calculated using the equivalents of free (X) and the esterified carboxyl groups (Y) (5-8), presented in Table 1 . Table 2 presents the data related to the salt solutions used as the precipitants: As shown in Table 2 , twenty flasks were filled with 50 cm 3 of pectin solutions: ten flasks for each preparation (P1 and P2). The pectin concentration was 1 g·dm -3 . Binary solutions were prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of pure salt CaSO 4 and 0.5 g of pure salt Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 in 200 cm 3 distilled water. Namely, after the adjustment of the pH value, an appropriate volume of the binary solution was pipetted to 50 cm 3 of the pectin preparation solutions to obtain the corresponding concentration of CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 , ranging from 50 to 500 mg/dm 3 . A more detailed plan of the experiment was given in the work (12) .
After adding the precipitants to the tested preparations, the solution was stirred for 30 min on a high-speed magnetic stirrer (TEHNICA, Železniki, MM-520, Slovenia) (500 rpm). Before measuring zeta potential, the pectin solutions containing coagulants were stirred manually for 5 min and left to rest for another 5 min. The zeta potential was evaluated by means of electrophoresis using a Zeta Meter ZM-77 (Zeta Meter Inc., New York, USA). The pectin solution with precipitants was poured into the electrophoretic cell with electrodes. Measurements were carried out through the stereoscopic microscope at a 6-fold magnitude. After adjusting the voltage at 150 V, an electric recording device was used to measure the time needed for a pectin particle to pass a distance of a standard micrometer division. An average value of measured time of 20 particles was used to derive the zeta potential of the tested solutions using a diagram based on the HelmoltzSmoluchowski equation for the electrophoretic mobility of colloidal particles (23) . These measurements were repeated three times.
The residual turbidity measurements were performed two times: immediately after the zeta potential measurement and after the induced precipitation of pectin solution. The process of precipitation lasted 10 h, to allow the precipitants to react with pectin. For checking the beginning and the completion of sedimentation process, the change of residual solution turbidity was measured. The measurements were performed by spectrophotometry using a SPEKOL 202 spectrophotometer (Carl Zeiss Jena, Jena, Germany) at the wavelength λ = 560 nm. After the first measurement of the absorbance of the solution, the samples were left for 10 h at room temperature to complete the started agglomeration of particles. After the separation of the sediment by filtration using filter paper, the absorbance of the clear part of the solution was measured again. The residual turbidity of the pectin solution with the coagulants (mixtures of CaSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ; 1 : 1 w/w) was expressed as the difference between the absorbance of the solution immediately after the measurement of the zeta potential and after the aging solution in a clear part of the sample (Δ, m -1 ). The measurement of the residual turbidity was performed under the same conditions as the measurement of zeta potential (20) . Each measurement was repeated more than three times only when the difference between two results was above 5%. As can be seen from Figure 1 , the zeta potential increased with the increase in the concentration of the binary solution CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 for both pectin preparations (12) . The amount of the CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 mixture needed to bring the zeta potential to zero for pectin P1 and P2 was 465 mg•dm -3 (705 mg•g p -1 ) and 420 mg•dm -3 (585 mg•g p -1 ), respectively. These quantities are slightly larger than the required amount of pure compound CaSO 4 examined in the previous work under the same conditions (7). However, with regards to the magnitude of the concentration of the binary solution CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 , the residual turbidity of the solutions reached a minimum value at the concentration of 400 mg•dm -3 (550 mg•g p -1 ), for pectin P1 and 350 mg•dm -3 (490 mg•g p -1 ), for pectin P2. After reaching these values, the residual turbidity increased (Figure 2) . By comparing the results shown in Figures 1 and 2 , it can be concluded that the optimal amount of CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 for achieving a minimum residual turbidity (τ min ) is smaller than the optimum amount of CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 for achieving the zero value of the zeta potential. That means, in general, that colloidal destabilization occurred before complete neutralization of the surface charge of pectin particles (zeta potential ~ 0 mV). Ratnaweera, Hiller and Bunse reported similar findings (24) . According to this, it can be concluded that it is not necessary to bring the zeta potential to zero, which requires a higher coagulant dose. The use of higher coagulant dose is not a practical solution in terms of chemical feed costs and handling. The results of this investigation indicate the existence of an operational interval of zeta potential (-5 to 0 mV) within successful coagulation and precipitation of pectin that takes place using the binary solution CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 . An increase in the number of binding sites and coagulant dose is likely to increase both charge neutralization and precipitation. The P2 solution showed a greater coagulation effect, and therefore a better sedimentation of pectin since it has a higher number of binding sites (smaller DE means a higher number of free COO -groups on the surface of pectin macromolecules, Table 1 ). The minimum amounts of CaSO 4 /Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 obtained using both methods (490-705 mg/g pectin) were significantly smaller than the amounts of the coagulant CaO, traditionally used in sugar beet juice processing (about 9 g/g pectin). Калцијумови јони (пореклом из CаО) који се користе за укљањање пектина у фази чишћења сока шећерне репе имају релативно мали афинитет везивања са пектинима и осталим несахарозним материјама. Због тога су потребне велике количине креча што може изазвати негативне последице у непосредној околини фабрике шећера (алкализација земљишта). Разелектрисањем пектинских честица, тј. додавањем катјона веће валенце, створили би се услови за њихову успешну коа-гулацију и таложење. Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 у форми хидролизоване соли се често користи у третману пијаће и отпадне воде. Са друге стране, Cа 2+ јони, иако имају мањи ефе-кат разелектрисања, поседују велику дехидратациону моћ што је важан предуслов за успешну коагулацију и таложење пектина, протеина и осталих несахарозних је-дињења. У овом раду предложена је нова метода чишћења сока шећерне репе која се базира на употреби бинарног раствора CаСО 4 /Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 . У циљу праћења про-цеса коагулације и таложења пектина у присуству раствора CаСО 4 /Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 ко-ришћене су две методе: метода мерења зета потенцијала и метода мерења рези-дуалне мутноће пектинских раствора. Електрокинетички или зета потенцијал је одређиван електрофорезом док је резидуална мутноћа раствора мерена спектро-фотометријски. Испитивана су два модел-раствора пектинских препарата (0,1% мас). Мерења су обављена са 10 различитих концентрација смеше коагуланата CаСО 4 /Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 у масеном односу 1 : 1, у интервалу 50-500 g · dm -3 . Измерене су оптималне количине раствора CаСО 4 /Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 које би изазвале разелектрисање пектинских честица (нулти зета потенцијал) односно минималну мутноћу раствора. Поређењем ове две методе, уочено је да се колоидна дестабилизација (почетак коа-гулације) одвија пре комплетне неутрализације површине пектинских честица када је зета потенцијал ~ 0 мV. Оптималне количине примењеног бинарног раствора, из-мерене помоћу ове две методе, биле су у интервалу 490-705 mg по g пектина. Ове количине су вишеструко мање од количине CaО који се користи у класичном пос-тупку чишћења сока шећерне репе (око 9 g по g пектина). Одговарајућим дозира-њем бинарног раствора CаСО 4 /Аl 2 (SО 4 ) 3 уз контролу зета потенцијала и резидуалне мутноће раствора, остварио би се значајни економски ефекат. Примена ових преци-питаната била би значајна и са еколошког становишта, јер би се загађење земљиш-та свело на минимум.
CONCLUSION
